This worksheet is designed to help you understand your TDA. Remember that the TDA (and not this worksheet) is the official document that will determine your graduation. Please monitor your TDA closely to ensure that the information matches this worksheet. Alert your advisor about any discrepancies as soon as possible.

**Child & Adolescent Development Major Advisement Sheet: Adolescent/Youth Development (AYD)**

### GENERAL EDUCATION (51 units)
For final GE evaluation, visit the Academic Advising Center in UH 123 [www.fullerton.edu/aac](http://www.fullerton.edu/aac)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Core Competencies</th>
<th>B. Sci Inquiry &amp; Quant Reasoning</th>
<th>C. Arts &amp; Humanities</th>
<th>D. Social Sciences</th>
<th>E. Lifelong Learning &amp; Self Devel</th>
<th>Z. Cultural Diversity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.1 Oral Communication</td>
<td>B.1 Physical Science/Earth</td>
<td>C.1 Intro to Arts</td>
<td>D.1 Intro to Soc Sciences</td>
<td>E.3 Explorations Soc Science</td>
<td>CHIC 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.2 Written Communication</td>
<td>B.2 Life Science</td>
<td>C.2 Intro to Humanities</td>
<td>D.2 World Civ &amp; Cultures</td>
<td>E.4 Explorations Soc Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.3 Critical Thinking</td>
<td>B.3 Laboratory Experience</td>
<td>C.3 Explore Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
<td>D.3 Am History, Inst &amp; Values</td>
<td>E.5 Explorations Soc Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.5 Impli/Explore Math/Nat Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.5 Explorations Soc Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POSC 320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOCI 354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAD MAJOR (51 units)
“C” or better required

#### Basic Core Courses
- CAS 101 – Intro to Child Dev
- CAS 201 – Child, Family, & Comm
- SPED 371 – Exceptional Indiv

#### Option-Specific Core Courses
- CAS 300 – Effective Prof Comm
- CAS 301 – Inquiry & Method Devel
- CAS 325A – Conception to Age 8
- CAS 325B – Age 9 to Adolescence
- CAS 310 – Assess & Observ Devel
- CAS 490T – Topical Seminar

### Fieldwork Courses
- CAS 394/L – Practicum CHAD
- CAS 484/L – Pract in A/Y Serv or CAS 494/L – Pract Youth/Family Comm

#### Topical Development Courses (One in each category)

- **Family and Parenting Class:**
  - CAS 340 Parent in 21st Century or CAS 345 Devel in Diverse Family Contexts
- **Interpersonal Issues Class:**
  - CAS 380 Adol Sex & Relationships, HCOM 220 Interper Conflict Mgmt or SOCI 341 Social Interaction
- **Recreation and Health Class:**
  - CAS 327 Optimizing Devel Adolescent, CAS 360 Adolescents & Media or KNES 387 Movement & Adolescent
- **Diversity and Identity Class:**
  - CAS 375 Adol Identity, CHIC 332 Chicano Adol, EDSC 340 Div in Second Ed or SOCI 354 Gender, Sex & Society
- **Adolescents at Risk Class:**
  - CAS 365 Adol Pregnancy, 2nd CAS 490T At-Risk Adol, CRU 425 Juv Justice Admin, CRU 455 Gangs & CI System, HESC 321 Drugs & Society or SOCI 413 Juvenile Delinquency
- **Prog Planning & Eval/Statistics Class:**
  - HUSR 385 Prog Design & Prop Writing, POSC 320 Public Mgmt & Policy, PSYC 201 Elem Stats or SOCI 303 Stats-Social Sciences

### Additional Notes:
Research potential graduate programs to ensure that you have completed all required prerequisite courses. For more information, visit the Office of Graduate Studies at [http://www.fullerton.edu/graduate/](http://www.fullerton.edu/graduate/)

### OTHER GRAD REQUIREMENTS
- File Grad Check (after 85 units) via portal To Do List
- Expected Graduation Date

### UNIT COUNT
- Transferred = 
- Completed at CSUF to date 30 units required
- Upper division units to date 40 units required
- Enrolled in
- Left in major = 
- Left in GE = 

**Needed for Graduation 120**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Core</th>
<th>Option Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>These courses have an unchangeable order due to prereqs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieldwork</td>
<td>Topical Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>GE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential/Grad Prereqs</td>
<td>Credential/Grad Prereqs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>